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Bronchial asthma is in qeneral a disease
with good prognosis and can be controlled
with usual antiasthmatic drugs. However,
there are some patients whose asthma at-
tacks can be controlled only with use of
qlucocorticoids. In these patients, adverse side
effects of many kinds of drugs containing
bronchodilators and qlucocorticoids, and
exercise-induced asthma attacks are often
observed. Thus, the patients have to keep
limitation of exercise during treatment of
their asthma attacks, leading to decrease
psychical activity. Complex spa therapy for
bronchial asthma consists of swimming train-
ing in a hot spring pool (exercise), inhalation
of iodine salt solution and fango therapy.
Spa therapy has two kinds of actions: direct
action to airways and indirect action to
other organs except airways. The direct ac-
tion of spa therapy improves subjective and
objective symptoms, and ventilatory function,
and suppress bronchial hyperresponsiveness. In
contrast, improvemment of suppressed func-
tion of adrenocortical glands, of mental
activity, and of autonomic nerve system is
observed as indirect action of spa therapy.
These actions play an important role for
improvement of QOL of patients with bron-
chial asthma.
